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'; ye carry a. '

Dig Line ol the Best
Don't bo7 until 70a am jirea v$ a chance

to prove it

Paints

Leads
Brushes
Etc

About Your :
or six words. . o ad taken for teas
than 10 cents. Cash la advance.'

' -- WANTED.

WANTElrTwetvs energetie sajesmen to

Book to read, for the crosa to eon-templa-

for the Christ who saves. ,

There will, of course, be times when
Judas will betray you. with a kiss and
aell you out for J nieces of ailver.
But the man -- who uses his ammuni-
tion before the fight, baa none .when
the battle begins. : - ,; .', :'

. ENOUGH TC-D-AT. ;
' In the third place, the present has
troubles enough pf - it own. There
are two days la the week with which
we have nothing whatever to do, about
whlcbwe must not worry. One- - is
yeaterday with all its cares, all its

Thereto, the Pastor f the Mrse
Baptist Cborrb Denounce Borrow --

ln Trouble For It Actual Bad Kf-feo- ta

la Weakening Fwe of Keals- -
' taoc to - Actual Trouble and aa

Downright Unbelief Yesterday and
Are Alike Beyond the

Letter. Frcn hun, ArL
'j - .i ' s

, ; ' Haxen, Ark.. Auf. 10. 10J. '

Mrs. Joe Person, ,
.Charlotte, N. C. ., -

Dear Madam:,, The editor of Ths
Goldsboro Argus recommended youi
Rentedy to tne some years ago. ' X

was suffering from an' abscess In ths
right cheek bone, known to the Doc-
tors aa the Antrum ef Illghraoor. .

Although I doctored for two years, ;

none of the doctors really ;"' learned
what was the matter with me until
I met Dr. Crawford, at Atlanta, who
operated on me. During the time 1

uaed thirty bottles ef your REMEDY

cover, city, uooa p y. trermaneui fw
aluon. ; The Trix ' Company, M Wet
Trade atreafc. - -- . :

.

WANTED-Foalti- on aa .assistant book- -
keeper by young man. "n usa type-

writer. Addreaa "L," careDbaervar.
wanted-Wo- od DUttln machine. Ad--

, -- mirei or Alortai juao lo-oa- y

4. Alooe Has Ho to Grapple With. -

"Sufficient unto ths day is the evil
thereof." Matthew, :14- .- A '

This via too text on - which
Rev. Dr. H. H. Hulten- - yesterday at
the First Baptist church bated a

ardware Co.weddington iisorrows, all iU pains. It la Just as
far froni out our control aa it la be'
yond our reach. AU that we can do
Is to leave that, day in the band of

nlghty love that' brought water
dress, la . R. Camp, Bum. CttWa Oil Co.

beautiful sermon. deprecating , the
WANTED-Posltl- on a. stenographer by habit of borrowing trouble from the Jro rW.. i.rfv lAAtrma 'StanacraDhar.'' I fntiira .d jn.n In C.ni both I T. . the ana SWeetneae out o THE APPLE BITTER ROTvT

. r ' '.. 1 :r'-A-
.- a r--- 'r c. z:.ir. 1 tne aesert. ?.-- -

.aa "tn ou 1 lur uii Din ma IDI Illiorg. immif ti.. ji ! I ' ' ' ,

Ject of the discourse wae "Amerloan- - Il,,V.r .T ". ,A 1" .V. .ii Helpfnl Bulletin Iasued bv Mate ArrlWANTED Board and room for man and) Itis," an orixlnal name for the disea--e ',t'' KPertment Uon-- fhl.wife and little gal, none nut we beat. and I am satisfied that it saved my 'specified. The Sermon was couchedBox 71. City.

Accounting System

If you are using
bound books, we can
show you hoxv to save
time and money by
changing to the loose
leaf method.

We are exclusive
agents for

Twinlock Perpetual
Accounting Systems.
They are self-indexin- g.

You handle only
live accounts. Does

mastership as U Its dead aister. yes s SISSIZ JSM JK5Py nlzf ta
terdar. So the onlv narcel of time 6ecttoiwIn the virile speech which comes so

Your Clothes

Sent Home
eailly at Dr. Hulten's command. left to us is to-da- y. Anv man can I ".' 10 of Treatment.

life, as It kept me from dying from
blood poison while the doctor , was
guessing about what ailed mt. 1 Touf
REMEDY is not for sale in this sec

The life of every man, every wo- -
WAKTED Railway ' mall clerks, peat

oftic oJarka. carriers. Examlnatiena
here November Uth. PreparaMen free,
rranklin InaUtute. . Rooheater. N. T. .

bear ' the burdens of lust ' onedayi The following-- bulletin has been Is
"This makes my Dllrrlmaxe so Joyman, every child said he, la Just as

surely under divine - Inspiration r as sued by the 'orth Carolina experl
menUl station , and will be of muoh

ous. I think and work and plan for
iuit on div And whlla t dn thisWANTtIWt. lrn barber trad?. Jr wwn . a.
Ood, your Qod and my God, takes I interest to fruit-growe- rs of the State: Promptly- ana tase poeuions waiuns; our aradJ " "-- "

uaies; few weeks completes, constant 1 1( human experience aa an accident,
practice furniahed, aeholarahip includes I Things never happened and never
tools, inatrDotions, demonstration., ex. I will haooen except in accordance with

ci?a JN' .? 2:moJLr?w' w occurrence In Korth Carolina.- -

of one camel ell th. load of merchan- - I ccura in very destmct- -
amlnatlona and diplomas. WHte lor cats-- 1 infinite and inexorable laws. Just so . k . . . ... a I ffVdl Vie VMkA..a, i - . .

Moler Barber College, Atlanta, .urely - there ar. law. which gov- - i" ""k!? In S ..Va ".r' n,""?igue-Oa- .
,

tion ef the country. My wife Is In
a general run down condition, and I
want to have her try ths REMEDY,
Please ship me six bottles to Hazsn,
Ark.

I will de what I ran to introduce
the REMEDY over here, as I can A-
lways truly ssy a good word fof tt.

Respectfully yours,
A. 6. ALLEN.

A. O. Allen's United Minstrel Shows

rn the natural Storm of the elements vT " r. "" " " v lHC Dl10' lnoun
WANTED Salesman with extensive e--l :Brt w aureiy are 'there law. S2tg ufrrow. " 'tructlve further

storm- - disaster of ?" 1AI' ,wl wBt- - I o, a, recent trip through
-' A- - rom T Is not' middle section of tha Rtta h -- iV..

the "cup of to--
- quaintance with the manufacturing sndwl1cn rute . ne
eloctrlo street railway- - trade, for ' the! trouble.

It la a lovely frame of mind which daTVlthouT'borwTn

We handle your rough dry
washing In a prompt, satis-
factory, manner.

' Our process, wsshes the
clothes whiter, cleaner and In
a more sanitary way; It wrings
them out without breaking off
buttons or tearing clothes and
It dries them quickly, no matter
what the weather.

We return your washing
promptly, every week in the
year, rain or shine.

away with opening newfitatea of Georgia, Alabama, North and
South Carolina. Most be eber. energetle,
end supply gilt-edge- d reference,' which

' must aeoompsny application. Add rem u Ot M'aboundlnar tvo.'of ien Is ha I iuJd naY. glided largely, m many
who can luat bareiv t alonr finan- - UI lno orcnaras visited, the treesleek Box lit. Station C, Cleveland, O,

- WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d.

. unmarried men. between agea u ana ,

loves to dwell frequently on what
Ood has dona for us. It notes the
little clement of sunshine which exer-
cises such a revolutionary - Influence
in contributing, to the beauty, - the
happiness and the brightness of the
world. It considers that we have the
birds to twitter sweetly, the rivers to
ripple, and over and above all these,
overshadowing all the beauties of na-tu- rs

by an Infinite degree, is the re-

demption of the lost world by Jesus
Christ, gureiy this is enough to stop
the complaints of every dissatisfied
and grumbling heart. . t

cially, as things are. Jt that one w"?, ,n n condiUon. showing suit-beg- in

anticipating financial trouble t. y of "0" n1 climate, and they
and he will be stranded soon. Here abundance of fruit, but closer
Is a man who is In fairly gOo4 hsalth, fxninatloa showed that the ground
but, oh, eo afraid of the rheumatic under the trees y

cov-pal- ns

whk:h the winter may bring. ero with rotten apples and that the
Here la one whose eyesight Is a little PP' ail on the trees had numer-Indistin- ct.

How much he suffers In 0u Pcks ef soft, brown rot. In
the recurring fear that some day he many villages and towns all spples

THE

ledgers. Sundry ac-

counts taken care of in
a simple manner.

All metal parts are
padded and leather
covered.

Buy the best. It is
always cheapest. Let
us show you the

T eitiseaa of United Btatea, ef good charmo-:- "
ter and temperate habits, who csn apeak,
reed and write English. For information
apply to Recruiting Officer, 1 West Fifth

, atreet, Charlotte, N. C: I South Main
' street. Aahevftle. N. C; National Bank.
'Lenoir, N. C; National' Bank Building,

Shelby. N. C: 91 South Centre atreet.
State-ril- l.. N. C. or Kilt West Main
atreet, Snartaaburg. 8. C '

FOR HEMT.

' FOR RENT Modern houes 701, North

fRIGIDORmay go stone blind! Here s. a man I "'""o tor saie in stores were affected

Charlotte Steam laundry
Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners.

, S19 South Tryon Kt.

, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

wno had chills yesterday, , .and he's wun iras rot.
The facta as stated above show thelooking for typhoid to-d- ay

very destructive brevaience of thla, t, BORROWING TROUBLE.
The subject of the. sermon. "Amerl-canitis- ."

refers to the distinctly
disease in this State.

This ret' has been known In de

A MOTTO.
"Let me give you." said Dr. Hulten,

"that good old motto which the dean
of a certain college used to give to the
boys every year. 'Be prudent, trust In
God and work.' But let no man com-
mit the blasphemy of praying to Ood
to take care of hla health arid then

Keeps water cool all night.

in sick rooms and

where there are Children,

Price $i.0.

structive form In the United States
since hit. ' It is estimated to have
done $1,5M,000 of damage in four
counties in Illinois In 1900. Iu the
Middle States the losses are ostimated
to be from one-ha- lf to three-fourth- asleep In a room --vlth the windows

hut all night. Let no one eat pickles I ' th crop. . The preaida.it of
the National Apple Shippers' Associa

Church. Car line, roasesaion ve. jet.
R. Ci Caraos.

FOR RENT Store building on South Co-
llect street, plate 'glass front. Appl7

to Dr. C U Alexander.

FOR RENT Nicely furniahed room with
bath, private family, within six minutes'

" from square. Terma reasonable. 'Phone

; FOB SAUS.
.

FOR 8ALE-TX10- -15 H.-- Llddell Tomp

and salmon at 11 o'clock at night and
then ask God to Uke care of tils
heslth."

The speaker called the' roll of dis
Stone & Barringer Co

Office Outfitters.

J.N. McCausland&Co.
Stove Dealers and Roofing .

(Contractors.
121 S. Tryon St.

Amerfcan habit of borrowing trouble
a dlseass which can be cured only

by a major operation by the Sword
of the Spirit. This habit la positively
wrong. In the first place, bscauie It
unfits ua for the duties of the present.
In the early days of i the preachsr's
ministry hs boarded with a landlady
who brought him in one morning a
lovely oxalls, a veritable blase of
bloom. ' He took it, cherished It and
cared for It tenderly. But day after
day he could see that Us leaves were
becoming sear and yellow, its flower
were Insipid and scarce;- - In distress,
the attention of ths giver was called
to It and a remedy asked. , A glance
from her at the surroundings brought
Jt. "You must keep It In the sun-shin-

she exclaimed. It was brought
forth from the darkness Of its retreat
and placed in the window where the
full radiance of the sunlight beamed
upon It. In a short while the leaves
had again become green and the
blooms had regained their fragrance.

Our dispositions are like our flow

1
irmrnmxuxMrmYnxxruxvn

tion estimated the damage in the
United States In 1900 at 110,000,000.
- Description of the Bitter Rot-T- here

arc many different yp?a of
apple rot, some are hard, some soft,
some wet, some dry, some of one
color and some another, etc. The
bitter rot of the apple, sometimes
called , the ripe rot, is a soft, wet,
yellow rot, occurring usually as cir-
cular spots on the fruit. These spots,
of which there may be from one to
twenty or more on each apple, en-lar-

rapidly, run together, and the
whole fruit become a soft, rotten
mass. The disease usually begins

kins engine, in exoellent condition and
running- - ordr- - Address Greensboro
Supply Oo.,' Greensboro N. C. Write us
tor any machinery you need.

FOR SaXE Dogs; thoroughbred pet and
sporting doga of all klmla, Plgeona, Fer-ret- a.

Rabbits, Guinea Pigs. Game Roost- -
, era snd Swlns. Write for price list A. 3.

Landle. Bowsrs Station, Pa.

tinguished men who had accomplished
great things In spite of adversity and
ill health. He told of Pope, whose
form was go twisted and distorted by
rheumatism that his friends' called
him a question mark; of Dean Swift,
living under the dread apprehension
of tne mad-hous- e; of Robert Hall,
the great preacher, who would preach
IS minutes, sleep IS minutes and .then
preach again to large and attentive
audlencea who were electrified by his
power.

Borrowing trouble is wrong la the
last place, because it is In heart and
In essence downright unbelief. Ood
has promised to take care of you.
The Book is a book of promises. It Is
true that some day your path will be
stony, but God will guide your foot-ste- pa

VSome day you will see the Old Isle
of Patmoa flame wUh the apocalyptic
vision. Men, take courage."

When you sent your boy to college,
you did not expose htm to tempta-
tion by providing him with money

Cadillac Desk Tables
and Desk Cabinets

In our Tsble department we are showing a large line? Of very
attractive Library Tables In Mahogany, Golden Oak. Early Eng

FOR SAlfB Fine young gray surrey horse
and Brskeway out under surrey, also

: phaeton buggy. Wood. Telephone 1344.

FOR SALE An established business in
North Charlotte. Annual sales about

$24,00o. Rsaaonable rest. One of the bent
stands In this auburlf. For further par-
ticulars apply to F. C. Abbott A Co.

We're Making

New Records
every day.

while the fruit is still hanging on the
tree, and as the tllsease progresses,
many of the apples fall to the grounj
below.

Cause of the Rot. This rot is caus-
ed by a fungus, known as glaeoapo-rlu-

the spores ot which fsll upon
the apple, grow, penetrate It, and
cause the decay. The spores are pro-
duced in Immense quantities In sm tH
pustulss, which, appear upon the
rotted surface. In many lnstancea,
the fungus passes the winter In earth-ere- d

spots on the twigs And bark.

lish and Weathered Oak,Last Spring we thought our- lascxxtjAXEooa.... . in. V 'i . II

NOTICE 28 Jaborers wanted tor track
laying and .bsllasCIng-- : between

port. Va., and Marion, N. C. Apply to

styles were about the finest we

had ever seen, but this Fall's

ers. They need to be kept in ine
sunshine. The mere expectation of
repulse causes nine-tent- hs of the
troubls. The mere fear of a panic
has many a time meant financial ruin.
The mere fear of bankruptcy has sent
many a . men dodging his creditors.
The mere fear of gossip has been the
cause of slander.

Troubles are like hyenas. If, when
the hyena. starts at you you, turn and
run, he will follow, giving desperate
chase. But If, instead, you stand and
face him for a fight, he, himself, will
turn and flee. If we stand our ground
and faee our troubles like men, they
are shorn of their power to injure us.
But how poorly prepared for the du-

ties of life Is the man who lives in
the gloom of expected misfortune. He
prays to God for a blessing and yet
before he is off his knees he says to
himself, "I doubt that. God might

models surpass them.enough to pay all hla expenses fo-r

the term. You gave him Just enough
for one month. That's God's method

Meadows Co., care Mr. M. H. Waller,
' Johnson City, Tenn.s Mr. Jno. Ingles,

CllnchportJ VS., or Mr. Jno. Reed,
Marion, N. C. ' And the Fall suit patterns

and In the lot are a num-
ber of the famous Cadil-
lac Desk-Table- s, which la
the latest and most con-
venient table and desk
combined that there Is

on the market.
See the handsome solid

Mahogany Desk-Cabin- et

In our south window, on
which the price Is re-
duced to cents etcn, day
until sold. Cemw In snd
let us explain it to yeu.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST. WHAT?
' Work done by Queen City Dyeing' A
Cleaning Works. 'Phone 246. .

sre the best ever.
Fsll suits

TAILORED TO TASTE
$20.00 to $50.00.

Of dealing with His children. He
sees to it that every day you shall
hava sufficient grace to meet the ex-
igencies of that day. : -

"Large Interest paid fa borrowed
capital will eat up your farm; it will
eat up your property; if will eat up
your home. Large Interest paid on
borrowed trouble will swamp you,
body, mind snd soul. 'Sufficient unto
the day is the evil thereof.' " .

Treatment. There are two forms
of treatment, both of which should
be followed.

.First, inasmuch as ths fungus is
known to winter In the canker on the
branches, it is Important when the
leaves se off the trees to carefully
inspect the orchard, hunt out these
cankers, out them out and burn them,
and thus remove the most dangerous
source of spring infection.
. Second, the trees should be sprayed
with bordeaux mixture in order to kill
all spores, which fall upon the fruit
or twigs. Sprayings should be ap-
plied before tha buds begin to swell

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR of good mining
or other stock for sale, wnlch would be

a aafe, .profitable investment; no wildcat
lakes considered. L. Derbyshire, Box
1810, Rochester. N. T. give that blessing to another, but not

to me." He is sitting in the gloom of
W. T. McCoy & Co.' LOOKS BRIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY

expectant misfortune.
, THE PROPER SPIRIT.

The preacher told of a farmer with
Travel Heavy on the Railroads.

whom he wa conversing a short whtls New goods; low prices; reasonable, terms. Ws want your business.
There has been no cessation in the

good patronage which the traveling
public has accorded the railroads of
North Carolina this summer. First

ago before the damage-workin- g de
luge swept down upon the land. Seat

Democratic Candidate) For CJorernor
, rinds People of His Party Both

Hopeful and Enthusiastic Over the
Result . of Um Coming KlcctlOn
Knows Nothing-- or Joint Debate at
King's Mountain.

- Mr. William W. Kilchln. of Rox-ber- o,

Democratic candidate for Gov

ana
In the spring, Just after the blossoms
fall, and every ten .or fourteen days
thereafter until the fruit Is almost
ripe.
.These two treatments combined

Will, to a very large extent, serve to
control this very. serious disease,

F. L. STEVKNS,
Biologist

the crowds flocked to the seaside re-
sorts. Then when these began to
wane, already the rush to the moun

ed upon tne front piazza of the home,
the farmer told proudly ef the splen-
did crop of corn whtch he was rsls-in- g.

not leas than 50 bushels to the tains had been begun. When theacre. In the midst of the conversa- -ernor of North Carolina, arrived Standard Ice & Fuel Co.I" ion. the youthful son of the speaker "r" " co?' w"n?rthe city yesterday on his n a iv r rt j t,AK.i k i i"wuuimu viniiurn tn minKinar aoout

Eleventh Gradeby appointment to-d-ay

SOU AO.ENTS FOBthat something had hap- - and thousands of young folks to pack
the trains, school and college-war- dat the Central Hotel. his eyes

pened- -

Douna. "Get it at Hawler'a.1
' '' ii. C. C. B.. Pocahontas CoalMrs. Ketcham sing..

Ode ot the enjoyable features of Pupils, mals and female, wishingthe services at.the First Baptist
church yesterday and last night was to enroll In the Eleventh Orads willme sinaina or solos by Mrs. H. T.

. An Observer man asked Mr. Kltchln
concerning the. report that he would
divide time with Dr. Cyrus Thom-pson at King's Mountain. "That's the
first I have heard of It," was the
reply. "Nothing has been said to" me about It. And I would not de-- -
hats Dr. Thompson unless the event
had been advertised. . As It Is. there
would be present only my friends to
.hear htm and none of his friends to

. hear wte.-- j- . ..

Mr.'Kltchth Is a hard-worke- d man.
He has Just returned from a tour of
the west, having spoken In Ashe,
Alleghany, . Mitchell, Yancey, Wa- -

report at North Graded School to

"She's gone,, pal She's gone!" he
exclaimed. The rising water from the
swollen river had swept over . and
above the bottom land where grew
the farmer's crops and they were Ir-
reparably ruined. With countenance
unmoved, without a murmur, without
the shadow ot a complaint, the farmer
turisd to his visitor. "The Lord glv-eth- ,"

said he, ."and. the Lord taketh
away.' Blessed be the name of the
Lord.". That, said the preacher. Is a
spirit worth having. , ,

Away with your harboring of bor-
rowed misfortunes.' it dh.ills poison,
It blights men's prospects, if it could

CREAMY

COLDNESS
Mr. H. P. Harding, Principal of Char

Ketcham, of Winaton-Sale- who la
visiting her sister, Mrs. p. W. Loving.
In the morning Mrs. Ketcham sang,
"There's a Land on High." by Taylor.
At.the evening service shs sang, "Ave lotte 'High School.

alky a Krnr.it nw act Air t

Endorsed by the CoYern-men- U

of Great BriUiv
Gtrttafij, and Austria. '

Fareritc fad with United
Sute$ Ntry.

'Phono 1$ or 7$. ,

Aiaria,-- ' oy Muiara. mie has a pure
soprano voice, sings very sweetly and
her performance waa much enjoyed Supt City Schools.

September 10. 1101.
tauga. Burke, Surry, Caldwell, Madi oy ins large congregations.

V,,A;-U- - ; -
i) Alleged Retailers Caught.

Ha has It would vault the very dome of heav- -, son, ,catawba and ' Iredell,
been In all the mountain countles ea itself and still forever ' the songs

Will And Bob Pendleton were sddsd
late last night to the unhappy throng
wnicn crowded the police station, the

Luscious, creamy and cold,

our Ice Cream Is perfection.

Expert attendants.

Get some at the fountain,

, Or order It delivered. Any

flavor you want

Charge against them being that theyj

of the angels!
But after nil, men get out of life

Just about what they look for. If you
bait your hook with a dough-ba- ll you
will catch a worthless carp. . If you
bait It with a shirring minnow yeu
will kand a trout, or something else
worth while. Go out In the forest
and look for rsd birds, nightingales or
skylarks and even go surely will you

nave seen selling wniskey on the re
tail plan. They are supposed to be I

brothers. Tome Lambert a pal of

--except . inose or the tenth con-
gressional district That he will In-
vade ext week for a ten days' siege.
He will speak Tusdsy at Columbus,
in Polk couny. . '

"Everywhere that I have been,"
said he, . "I have found Democrats
unusually encouraged by the party's
prospects of success. The only un-
certain quantity Is the wet Demo-
cratic Vote In central Carolina. Thismay Ao the party some - damage in
that section, r It may, not. It wilt
not affect us up here. The opinion
seem rsnersl in Hackett's dlatriat

the Pendletons, wae "excused" of the
same offense and the trio must show
cause to the recorder this morning

To-Nlg- ht at fl:$0

THE WOLFwny mey snouid not nave been ar-
rested, or otherwise suffer the conae- -

The Lyrlo Theeire (?f. T.) Sucrees,
Via. - a a a. a. m

NEW FALL

STYLES IN

LEATHER
lawevs Pharmacy

quences. ....
4 ..

';;A

; . laesnger Coax-- h Burns.
An idle passenger coach standlns In

find them, tou win get out of life
about what you look for.

FIGHT IN THE LIGHT. '

The speaker narrated a story of a
battle between an eagle and an owl.
The first round took place In the dead
of the night - Forgetting that his op-
ponent waa a bird of the night, tne
eagle accepted the challenge and des-
perately the battle waged, a Possessed
of a tremendous advantage in being

mthat he will be v

The. candidate would make no pre-dlctl- oh

as to the party's November

a j ahciu nrr( niuivr VI
"Paid In Tun,"

'J with :: ' :

. Mr. Andrew Hobeon and it' , , Excellent Cast.
TftTO AND FIFTH 8TS.

the Southern yards caught Are last- majority, believing predictions of that Thones IS ana SM. ;

Academy Advance Sale.' Pricee. J....S5c, 10c, tie, $1.00. $1.0mgnt soout ii o ciock and before It
could be extinguished damaged to thenature impossible until the entire

field bad been traversed and the en Seats on sale to-d- ay at Hawlsy'a.extent or about ll0 had been suf
mT.Uil

tire ground fought over. -
' ' '

Reception Given By Mr. and ' Mrs. UK
fered.. The departments reached the
scene promptly enough, but the flames
had got in some bad work before they

able- - to see despite the darkness the
owi bested his opponent. In the
morning,, exultant over the triumph,
he perched himself on a limb and
dared bis antagonist again to meet

FURNITUREV-- , f i Pleasants. arrivea. xne cnemicai apparatus
waa , ussn. xne nre started When
a gas plug blew oat. ignition bstncmm in mey arena, uown swooped tna

mighty eagle In a rase, the olcture of cause oy tne contact or tna gag with

' Spencer, Sept, if A delightful
eeptlon was given Friday night by Mr.

- and Mirs. J. L. Pleasants - at : their
home here the occasion being com- - The best and the newest styles in Leathercomparative strength and 'Vpoweri wniem wnicn was neia oy aa em

again. In his merciless grasp be seta- -l ploye of the joad. ;
.

: .
- iinrarnmrj iu nn uuian fleasants. ine uiaaaxaniagea Dird or nlgnt . v 'V. , V.

and with one powerful, blow of his I r v- - 1HT11 Jlave lYw Chase. Furniture for Hall, Library or Den now on display.MJ. pieasantr sister, - of Aberdeen.

v'"" ZllZ "":" crBoer'' r'" f.V""V5: " - Th sporu Of STtaron township are
- - i "vniiuren voi tne jignt, nght under i planning for a royal . fox-4iu- to--The. reception opened wKh a Bum- - the gloom of expectant miafortnn. nri I .

h.f f ramea and n mirmln. Mni..tl vnn h... in.. ir - m...7 .Z I " "c.young, sprinter : la readiness for she
chase and early in the morning they

We wish to call special attention , to our Turkish
Leather Spring Rockers at' ': '

$25.00, $23.00, $35.00, $10.00 and $65.00.

It is a luxury to sii in them. . ,
' Special bargains in Leather Library Suits of

unldue in character and very enter-- the radiant light of the sunshine of
taming. Music was furnished by Miss hope. And you are Just as sure to
Elva Brown, of Spencer, Miss Msrga- - win." , - ..,
ret Gav. ct Llbcolnton. and othera Borrowing trouble is wrona-- beeuaa

will get tne McQinnis, Flennlgan and
Sturgeon dogs together and the fun
will begin. The fox will be liberatedselections includingpopular airs from ' yu ot ens of gratitude,

various authors. . There was a large I J0 rT,mn can see f appreciate all ths at the little crseR this way from Car-m-el

church which makes good terrinumber of young people In attend

THE PIPING LINE
THIS h "tSs IO need of too. Ke doubt yeu shsedy .

beard aaoet . WMla it was raasiag anUUv Uw-
eu-no-er. paosie aeeasae so eatsusiastic e--er the story that

l the book was aaooW 100,000 eo4a wws fiird .1for tbs first dittoo, sad ee week after peblicaiksa a asroael- ediuoa ef sooe enofas. Your bookseller Aaa sseuisd s ktrre
I . ; , sumlrof tbase sad aew baa tkeat ea sale. II yoe wset t '

A Mr. Chamberi' Utest, greatest aor--L the aaost talked
r-

lh e--0' J ta ""r a4 get a .

By ths ssost pnpsiar Aacricae awrtlist, V? : ;

Roberr V. Chambers

tory within which to pull off the ran. .three pieces, consisting of .one Sofa, one Rocker
vtvwBitiBM v& yiavni, ijui a las tor
the man. who, In the midst of opu-
lence and plenty, is as gloomy and dis-
satisfied aa if ha were a soldier on . Vwm SHect Warehouse tot

At a meetlns; Saturday or thaihalf rations. Alas for the man who
snd tone Arm Chair to match.

; Iook where you will, but you will find no such
values as wo offer. , '

sits lit the midst of ail God's bless- - exeeuUv committee of the Mecklen-ln- r
and waits for a heritage of grief, burg - Warehouse Company option

ance. among them being Misses Mar-
garet ,Freeman, of Burlington; Mar-
garet Gay. of Llncolmon; Hattle Mi-
ller. Mamie Hatley, Erne ; Hartmen.
Addles Perry, Elva Brown, Flora
Worthen,' of Spehcerj . and Messrs.
Patt Fowler, ' Burke Fowler. Jack
Cooke. Fred Toong, J. K. DOrsett,
L. M. Earnhardt B- - N. Booker,
James Lynch and J. W. Payne.

. nen your tamer waixjt into yonr was taken on a lot in the northernplace of business, .you . take his pres section of the city upon which It Is I

ence and hie purposes as a matter of I proposed . to erect a Commodious!course, wnen, a stranger comes inlwarehose at once for the purpose of
you watch him, because you do not I storing , cotton.- - There will be an- -

.The refreshments consisted of lee
served In a Usteful manner by little . Alas that wa should treat God as Saturday to buy this lot or some D. APPLETON ANP COMPANY; Pvbllaharg. New York.vi-s- es auc- - jirmiruwiie -- na t eiro i tnier ana not a-- -a -- latneri it la 1 other which mav ; be feuad In thai
i'leaeants. , . ,, . 'time mat we soanaon tnis attitude. meantime. . ' . ; 1" .


